.J, T. TRIPPE
CHRYSLER BUILDING

NEW YORK

September 21 , 1934

Mr. Amon G. Carter, Publisher ,
Fort Worth Star- Telegram,
F'or t Worth, Texas .
Dear Amon:
Thank you for the clipping in the Star-Telegram
under date of September 20th, referring to our South lunerican
fli ght.
George is still in Mexico and will not return unt il
next week, but I heard through Harol d Roig of some of the details
of your return trip. I hope this brief trip along the West Coas t
a:nd through Central America and Mexico won' t pre judice your joining the whole gang on a return visit via this route to the Argentine, which I hope we can all do sometime soon . We are to buil d
an airport hotel at Guatemala, the new overnight stop in Central
America, after the Douglases are substituted for the Fords. On
the West Coast the new overnight stops will probably be Guayaquil
and Antofagasta, bringing the through schedule to Buenos Aires
from Brownsville (and Fort Worth) down t o five days. I know you
will agree with me that we should all return s ometime soon t o
Buenos Aires to be sure that Paul Patterson's 11 devil 11 i s behaving
h imself, together wi t h all its playmates.
We all missed you and Ed Swasey on the r eturn flight
to Mi ami. The highlights were another dormitory party at Natal
and an inspection of bushmen (and bushwomen) on the part of the
Colonel. at Paramaribo. Babe Meigs t ook some good photos there,
copies of whi ch I hope he may send around to the rest of the
gang.
Hoping that the hills of Wes t Texas are still as high
as the Andes, I am looking forward to seeing you again , a~d remain,
Sincerely ,

